The experiments described in this paper were undertaken to throw light on the mechanism of hydrochloric acid production in the stomach. Isolated mucosa was used because it is easier to control the experimental conditions in excised tissue than in the intact organism.
The oxyntic cells of rats secrete continuously (Friedman, 1943) , hence the starting materials for the production of HCI must come eventually from the blood and must be neutral. Several mechanisms which produce hydrogen ions have been envisaged and can be divided roughly into two types. (1) Those producing the acid together with approximately neutral compounds. (2) Those producing the acid together with basic compounds (Fig. 1 ). Many manometric experiments have been carried out in Warburg cups with sheets of sheep, toad and frog gastric mucosa to test the possibility that mechanisms of type 1 are involved. In no case was evidence obtained that HCI was being formed, and liberating CO2 from the HCO-of the medium, although the rate of respiration of the tissues was normal and was increased by histamine. Since several glands can function in vitro (Delrue, 1930; Deutsch & Raper, 1936) it seemed unlikely that the failure to detect acid was due to the inability of the R. E. DAVIES mucosa to secrete it. These negative results suggest that mechanisms of type 1 are not operative, as would be expected if the old hypothesis of Bence Jones (1845) that 'the formation of acid sets free alkali' were true, aung that the acid and alkali are formed in equal amount as in the type 2 mechanisms. Experiments were devised to combine collection and estimation of the secretions with manometric measurements of the respiratory activity of the tissue; they show that when gastric mucosa secretes acid, an equivalent amount ofalkali is also produced in the cell, which normally is at once neutralized by C00 and secreted into the surrounding medium.
METHODS
Saline media. The physiological salt solution (bicarbonate saline) of Krebs & Henseleit (1932) , gassed with 5% (v/v) CO2 +95% (v/v) C), or 5% C02 +95% N,, Was used during measurements of the balance of the C, uptake. and the CC)2 output, or of the anaerobic glycolysis of sheep gastric mucosa, and the phosphate saline of Krebs (1933) during experiments in 100% 03. The glucoe concentration was 0-2 or 0-4%. In experiments with amphibian tissue these two solutions were used, after the addition of 0-29 vol. of water, and contained 0-2 % (w/v) glucose. Another solution was used in the preparation of the mucosa and during some experiments in 100 % 0,.. It was a basal saline similar to amphibian bicarbonate saline, but contained 0-004M-HC0),-.
Preparation of the gastric muco8a. Sheep, frog and toad gastric mucosae were used. The abomasum was removed from the sheep within 5 min. of electric stunning, and carried rapidly to the laboratory in ice-cold 0-16M-NaCl solution. After thorough washing a mucosal flap was dissected away, opened out and freed from submucosa. Pieces of tissue with a dry weight of 20-40 mg. were cut off and used at once. They were about 0-3-0-6 mm. thick, and did not curl ull tightly. A Frogs (Bana temporaria temporaria L.) and toads (Bufo bufo bufo (L.)) were captured locally and housed in a concrete froggery at 15-17O after the web had been tattooed with Indian ink for identification. An excess of cockroaches or worms was provided for food. The amphibia were pithed as required, and the stomach dissected out after cutting the oesophagus and duodenum. It was emptied by gentle squeezing and washed by passing 5 ml. of basal saline through it from a pipette. In none of more than 400 cases has any residual acid been found in the stomach after this procedure. The following technique was evolved for isolating the intact gastric mucosa. The stomach, with the greater curvature upwards, was gently pressed with the left thumb and index finger to tighten the muscle coats. A small longitudinal incision was made with a razor, and continued to both ends with fine scissorsowithout damaging the mucosa. Starting from the pyloric end, the intact tube of mucosa was separated from the muscles with fine forceps and pulled free. It was then blotted and rapidly weighed on a torsion balance; with care the weights were reproducible to 1 mg. During the dissection the tissue was frequently damped with basal saline. For experiments with open tissue the mucosa was cut along the greater and lesser curvatures and used directly. Tied tissue was used when collection of the secretion was required; the pyloric end of the mucosa was closed with fine silk thread, and the lumen completefy emptied by gentle stroking with curved forceps.
The cardiac end was next tied, and a loop made in the silk with which t9 hang the preparation on the hook of the torsion balance. Excess silk was cut off and the tissue blotted and reweighed. After clipping off the spare tissue past the knots, the unit was reweighed and was ready for use. The time from pithing the amphibian to placing the preparation in the cup was usually 9-12 min.
The balance of 03 uptake and C02 output of a tied insideout tube of acid-secreting mucosa should be similar to that of open sheets of acid secreting tissue, if as much alkali as acid is formed (Fig. 2) . In this case, however, it is possible to prove .that secretion occurs, by estimating the changes in the HC03-content of the internal and external media.
The lumen of an inside-out gastric mucosa is not big enough to hold sufficient medium to supply the tissue, so a source of nutrient was attached to it. Tiny glass U-tubes were made, and a 4 ml. balloon of very thin rubber tied to one arm. A clean intact mucosa was then turned inside-out by passing fine forceps through the cardiac sphincter, seizing the pyloric end and sliding the tissue along the instrument. After tying the pyloric end, the cardiac end was attached to the other arm of the U-tube. The nutrient solution was injected into the balloon with a hypodermic syringe, and the air inside the preparation completely sucked out. After tying off the puncture hole, to prevent leakage, the preparation was weighed and was then ready for use (Fig. 2) Estimation of the amount of acid secreted. A sample (10-100 mg.) of the gastric contents was weighed into the side arm of a Warburg cup, and, after equilibration at 250 with 5% C02+95% 02, was tipped into 4 ml. of a solution containing 0-02M-NaHCO, and 0-M-NaCl. This solution is isotonic with frog serum and secretion, so no gas exchanges due to differences in vapour pressure occur on mixing.
From the output of 002 the acidity of the gastric content3 can be calculated to an end point of pH 7-4. This pH was chosen because the secretion was ultimately formed from the medium, which had a pH of 7-4.
Bicarbonate estimation. After removing the tissue, a sample of the medium was placed in the main compartment of a Warburg cup and equilibrated at 25°with 5 % C00 + 95 % 02. 0-1 ml. N-HCI per ml. of medium was then added from the side arm. The output of CO, was compared with that from a sample of the original medium, to determine the change in bicarbonate concentration. Since C02 is less soluble in acid than in neutral solutions (Dixon, 1943) , this technique does not give directly the absolute quantity of bicarbonate in either solution, but gives a sufficiently accurate value of the small difference between the twa solutions.
Lactic acid was determined by the method of Friedemann & Graeser (1933) . RESULTS
A. The metabolism of sheets of gastric mucosa Sheep gastric mucosa. It is necessary to know whether the tissue is sufficiently thin to allow adequate amounts of 02 to diffuse into it to maintain its metabolic activity. The thickness of samples oL sheep abomasal mucosa, determined from the weight of a known area, was from 0-3 to 0-6 mm., average 0-5 mm., assuming a density of 1. The ratio dry weight/wet weight was 0-2. The formula of Warburg (1923) Various compounds, which might be expected to take part in mechanisms of type 1, were added to discover their effect on the Qoa. Acetyl choline and eserine, at concentrations from 5 x 10-7 to 5 x 10-4M, did not alter the Q005, whilst 0-005 or 0-0025m-NH+ had no effect and w not utilized, either alone or together with 0-005 or 0-0025M-ornithine, in the presence or absence of histamine or acetyl choline and eserine. 0-0025M-nicotinamide methochloride, either alone or together with 0-0025M-glycocyamine, was without effect Qn the Q°s or Qco2 of sheep abomasal mucosa.
Frog gastric mucosa. Sheets offrog gastric mucosa also failed to show evidence of acid production, but, after the addition of histamine to a concentration of 5 x 10-5M, the rate of 02 uptake was usually increased, often by 10-20%, but sometimes by more than 100 % ( the balance of 02 uptake and C02 output was measured (Fig. 4) . This means that if HCI was produced an equivalent amount of alkali was also formed.
When a complete gastric mucosa was cut across to give samples of tissue from the cardiac, corpus and pyloric regions, which were then incubated, in all of three cases the pyloric mucosa had a low Qo2 and failed to respond to histamine, whilst the other two were more active and,responded in accordance with their content of oxyntic cells (Table 1) . In all of four 
casesstrips fromasingle mucosa,obtained by cutting the tissue from pylorus to oesophagus, had similar Qoa and Qco, values to within about 10 %. This fact was utilized to compare the 02 uptake of a strip in phosphate saline with the uptake, calculated from the gaseous exchanges of two similar strips from the same mucosa in bicarbonate saline, using the indirect method of Warburg (Dixon, 1943) . The use of this indirect method of measuring the Qo, presupposes that the ratio oftissue to medium has no effect on the 0°uptake. This was checked by using three strips, cut lengthways from both of two mucosae, in phosphate saline. The tissue/medium ratio was varied by a factor of 7-5, and in both series the basal and histamine-stimulated rates agreed within the normal variation.
After a trial ofmany temperatures between 50 and 400, 250 was chosen for experiments with frog gastric mucosa, because it is high enough to allow active metabolism, yet safely below 300, above which temperature the tissue suffers heat damage.
B. The production of HCI by tied intact tubes of frog gastric mucosa The equivalence of the acid and alkali produced.
When an intact tube of frog gastric mucosa was tied with silk at both ends and placed in a Warburg cup in bicarbonate saline gassed with 5 % C02+95% 02, Thefollowing experiments showthatthis increased gas uptake was due to CO2 absorption. The experiments on sheets of mucosa showed that the balance of the gas exchanges was not significantly altered by the addition of histamine, and that the loss of HCO3 in the medium was accounted for by the amount of lactic acid produced (Table 2) . In experiments on acid-secreting closed tubes of mucosa, bicarbonate estimations showed a large increase of thin ion in the medium. This increase does not represent the total amount of HCO-formed, because some was decomposed by the lactic acid formed by aerobic glycolysis. The amount of lactic acid in the medium was determined, and a corrected value of the increase ofHCO, thus obtained. This value gave good agreement with the extra uptake of gas concomitant with acid secretion, measured in mm. Brodie solution and multiplied by the manometer constant kco2 for the experimental conditions. This proves that the gas absorbed wad, CO, 2. J The quantity of gas absorbed was also equiyalent to the amount of HOC found inside the bag ofmucosa (Table 2) , and this proves that the mucosa produces C%)
.0 (Fig. 3) was associated with acid production, and was less for small than for high rates of secretion ( (Fig. 5) .
All the mucosae with high average rates of secretion were in bicarbonate saline, and it is therefore importai4t to know the Qo2of secreting tied mucosae in this medium. The ordinary way of calculating the results, using the second method of Dickens & gimer (Dixon, 1943) placed in nutrient saline in a Warburg cup, and the gaseous balance followed in four cases whilst the 0, uptake was observed in another four experiments. The manometric readings obtained with the insideout tissue were the same as those obtained with open sheets, both before and after the addition of histamine. This is to be expected only if no secretion occurred, or if the acid secreted into the external fluid liberated a quantity of C00 equivalent to that diffusing through the mucosa to neutralize the alkali formed concomitantly with the acid (Fig. 2) . Proof that histamine is effective from the acidsecreting side of the mucosa, and that secretion did take place, was obtained by estimating the change in liquid volume and [HCO7] in the internal and external fluids. These estimations show that the acid and alkali are equivalent, with a possible error of about 10% (Table 3) . 
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The anaerobic metabolism of frog gastric mucosa.
Unstimulated or histamine-resistant tied mucosae secreted appreciable amounts of neutral mucus (Table 4 ). In the absence of 03 none of four mucosae produced any secretion. The preparations were as flat and empty at the end of the experiment as at the beginning, and the weight was unaltered-
The anaerobic glycolysis, average + 1-9 pl./mg. dry wt./hr., was quite unaffected by the addition of histamine. Whilst aerobically the tissue could respire and secrete HCI, for some hours at least, in the absence ofexternal supplies ofglucose, anaerobically the glycolysis fell off rapidly under these conditions (cf. Lutwak-Mann, 1947) . Hanke (1931) found that the amount of alkali liberated by the stomach was roughly proportional to the acid secreted, and claimed that the amounts were therefore approximately equivalent. This claim was repeated by Hanke (1937) without support from published evidence. Delrue (1930) (Hoerr & Bensley, 1936; Linderstr0m-Lang, Holter & Ohlsen, 1935) . Teorell (1933) found negative respiratory quotients using secreting cats' stomachs. These results are all explicable if the actively secreting mucosa utilizes external supplies of CO2.
The rates of re8piration and of acid secretion in mammalian gastrc MCu0osa. The result obtained with frog mucosa that the QHC1 can be greater than the Qo21 applies also in mammalian mucosa, as can be shown by calculations based on previously published work. Concomitant measurements of the rates of respiration and secretion of a mammalian stomach have been recorded in at least three papers. Using operative procedures which probably damaged the tissue, as judged by the low activities, Teorell (1933) found that 12 g. cat mucosa used 0-45 ml. 02/min. and produced up to 0-20 ml. 0-N-gastric juice/min. The writer has found that the dry weight of cat mucosa is about 20 % of the wet weight. Therefore the Q°2 was -11 and the QEC1 was + 11. Similar values can be obtained from the data of Ni & Lim (1928) and Hanke (1937.) who worked on dogs. Since all the acid was produced by the oxyntic cells, but only a fraction of the 02 was used by them, the QHc1 of these cells must have been much higher than their IQo21 . However, the rates of acid secretion by these vivi-perfused stomachs were much lower than those for gastric tissue prepared after less operative interference.
In Ni & Lim (1928) that their dog's mucosa was 1-3 mm. thick, and it is unlikely that the mucosa used by Rehm & Enelow (1945) was thicker than 1-5 mm. Using this value and a dry weight/wet weight ratio of 0-2 the QHCI was 93. These values of the QHja are far higher than the IQ021 of cat and dog mucosa.
Many figures are available for the peak value of secretory activity in man. Glenn (1946) recorded the results of450 histamine-stimulated fractional gastric analyses. The mode of peak volume (ml./15 min.) x free acidity (clinicalunits) was 4000 and the maximum value 16,000. Mrs Bradford and the author 616 I948 ACID PRODUCTION BY ISOLATED MUCOSA have found the dry weight in g. of 11 human acidsecreting mucosae to be from 8-6 to 15-5, average 12-0, standard deviation 2-0. The mode of the maximum QHC was therefore 30. If it is assumed that the subject with the highest rate of secretion had an acid-secreting mucosa of even 16 g., the QHCI must have been 90. Rosenthal & Lasnitzki (1928) found that the Q°2 of 11 samples of isolated, unstimulated, human gastric mucosa lay between -5 and -20. The average was -9-2.
Since the R.Q. of any gastric mucosa is unlikely to be much more than 1-0 it is clear that the QHuc of the oxyntic cells and even ofthe entire acid-secreting mucosa can rise much higher than both Q°2 and Qao2
in the frog, cat, dog and man.
Bearing of the relationship between Q02 and QHClon some recent theories of HCI elaboration. The findings discussed in the preceding paragraph bear on some recent theories of gastric acid elaboration. Davenport. (1943) , Bull & Gray (1945) and Conway, Fitzgerald & Walls (1945) have variously suggested that the H+ ions are produced at the same rate as, or arise from, acids such as pyruvic or carbonic formed during oxidative metabolism within the oxyntic cells. Since 2 mol. of pyruvic acid are formed from 1 mol. of glucose, and 6 mol. of 02 are required to oxidize the glucose to 6 mol. of C02 and 6 mol. of H20, in the first case the QHCO could never be greater than one third of the Q°2 and in the last case the QHCI could never be greater than the Q02.
The possibility that the oxyntic cells remove pyruvic acid from the blood, secrete the H+ i6ns and metabolize the anions is unlikely, because the cells do not require supplies of this acid in order to produce HCI.
The observed relation between the QHCl and the Q°2 renders untenable any theory that the H+ ions are produded by the oxidative degradation of any substrate known to take part in intermediary metabolism. The results of these experiments support the view that the reaction fundamentally concerned in the production of HCI in gastric mucosa is H20-÷H+ + OH.
The H+ ions are secreted, and the OH-ions finally neutralized by C02 and passed into the blood or nutrient medium. This is comparable with the membrane hydrolysis theory of Hollander (1943) , and explains the C02 uptake which occurs during acid secretion.
Thefunction of carbonic anhydra8e in oxyntic cell8. Davenport (1939) found that oxyntic cells contain a high concentration of carbonic anhydrase, and suggested that this enzyme has an important role in the mechanism of the formation of acid. However, Feldberg, Keilin & Mann (1940) , using sulphanilamide, and Davenport (1946 b) , using thiophen-2-sulphonamide, both powerful inhibitors of carbonic anhydrase, failed to inhibit acid secretion. On the basis of these results, and some rough calculations, Davenport (1946 b) believed that the necessity for the enzyme in the gastric mucosa had not been demonstrated. To do this it must be shown that, under conditions in the cell, the uncatalyzed uptake of C02 is slower than the observed rate, and that the amount of enzyme present is sufficient to produce the necessary acceleration of this reaction.
The calculations given in the Appendix show that the uncatalyzed rate of C02 uptake, to neutralize alkali within actively acid-secreting oxyntic cells, is too slow by a factor which depends on the extent to which the pH ofthe cell is alkaline to the equilibrium value. For example, in mammalian cells at a pH difference of 0-01, a magnification of 400-fold is required, whereas at a pH difference of 0-1 this is reduced to 40-fold. On the assumptions mentioned in the Appendix, the amount of carbonic anhydrase present in the oxyntic cells of cats is sufficient to produce a magnification of the order of 15,000-fold.
This means that even if 99-7 % of the enzyme were inhibited, the residual quantity could still produce a 40-fold magnification of the uncatalyzed C02 uptake. This may account for the results of Feldberg et al. (1940) and Davenport (1946 b) . A concentration of sulphonamide sufficient to produce 99-7 % inhibition of the carbonic anhydrase of the gastric cells would necessarily have inhibited the enzyme of the red cells to a similar degree. As the red cels contain only about one fifth as much carbonic anhydrase per unit volume as the gastric cells, the carbon dioxide transport by the blood should have been so seriously affected as to lead to speedy death of the animal (cf. the calculations of Roughton, 1943) . It would therefore seem that the gastric enzyme could not have been sufficiently inhibited in any published experiment. SUMMARY 1. Intact tied tubes of frog and toad gastric mucosa secreted acid and mucus in vitro aerobically, and also produced an equivalent amount of alkali ( ± < 1%), which was neutralized by C02 and passed into the nutrient solution as HCO ions.
2. No evidence of HCI secretion was obtained when sheets of sheep, frog or toad gastric mucosa were incubated in Warburg cups, although their respiration was enhanced by histamine. This is in agreement with the conception that HCI secretion into the lumen of the stomaoh is linked with an equivalent bicarbonate secretion into the nutrient solution.
3. The QHcI of active mucosae was often higher than the IQo21 or the respiratory QC'02 a?id in these Vol. 42 617 cases external supplies of CO2 were needed for the neutralization of alkali. 4. Calculations presented in the Appendix show that the uneatalyzed rate of CO2 uptake, to neutralize alkali within very active oxyntic cells, is too slow by a factor of the order of 100, and make it probable that the necessary extra uptake can be readily produced by the carbonic anhydrase within oxyntic cells.
5. Anaerobically the tissue secreted neither acid nor mucus.
6. Evidence is presented which disproves the theories of HCl elaboration due to Bull & Gray (1945) and Conway et al. (1945 (Roughton, 1943) [C02] is unlikely to be much more than 0-0011 M, and Irving (1932) gives the 'total C02' in dog fundic mucosa as about 30 ml./100 g. so [HCO3]=0-0134M.
Taking the ionic strength of blood as 0-13 (Hastings & Sendroy, 1925) and assuming similar conditions within oxyntic cells then logfHao3 = -0 5 V0-13 (cf. Roughton, 1935) =1-820 and fHCOS=0-66. Roughton (1943) Davenport (1946b) In frogs, while the QHO values are lower by about 6-fold, the velocity constants for the hydration of C02 are lower by about 3-5-fold at 25.00, so the enzyme is also required in frog gastric mucosa.
The effect of the carbonic anhydrase in oxyntic cells on the CO2 uptake. The enzymeunitsusedbyDavenport (1939) were determined by the 'method of Meldrum & Roughton (1933) except that the temperature was 00 instead of 150. One Davenport unit (ED) is the amount of carbonic anhydrase which, when dissolved in 2 ml. of 01M-Na2HPOj in 0-1ms-KH2PO4 and mixed with 2 ml. of 0 2M-NaHCOO in 0.02m-NaOH, halves the time for the evolution of the second quarter of the total CO2. If R =the reciprocal of the time with the catalyst, and . = the reciprocal of th~e time without the catalyst, then there is one ED) unit in 4 ml. when R -Ro 1o
To calculste the effect of enzymic activities, as expressed in Davenport units, on the rate of CO2 uptake under the conditions prevailing in the gastric mucosa, it is first necessary to.relate the Davenport unit to the more fundamental constants of carbonic anhydrase activity used by Roughton & Booth (1946) .
According to these authors R,0 = k.oxE (2) where R0`L-the extra rate of C02 output in the presence of the enzyme, k,. =velocityconstant for dissociation ofthe enzymecomplex E. H2CO3,
E= enzyme concentration, and K,,.=,=Michaelis constant for C02 output.
Equation (2) is not convenient to work with, in view of the difficulty of calculating x exactly, but it may be transformed into a much more manageable form as follows. Roughton & Booth (1946) 
